












































































































































wil befirstup.TheirtopicisChemistry.Moe・sgroup wil go second.Theteacher




students.Hesuggestschanging areading for2studentsin thegroup.Hehasmany
suggestionsaboutcomprehensionanddiscussionquestionsforalofthem.
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inquiries.Online technology also affords a wonderfulamplification ofcommunication
channels.Theteacherisableto guideclassactivitiesto recognizeteaching moments,
importantpointsthatcomeupinthediscussion,sothatstudentscanfulyrealizethe
richnessofthelearningenvironmentandapplythattonon-classroom interactions.The
teachercan also providea motivationalfactorby maintaining a quick-paced,exciting
environmentthatisnon threatening.Teachersand otherstudentscan actasfurther































































































































































































each studentto maximizethetimebetween classes,and theteacher to shorten the
feedback/assignmentloopwithmid-weekdeadlines.
WhileeasytouseMoodleforclassroom management,itcanalsobeconfiguredto
support the pedagogy ofthe teacher.With constant and clear feedback,sometimes
automatedtomakeitinstantaneous,studentsarealwaysawareofwheretheystand.With
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